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Its sItuation

I

or~an.ized i~IS3~t

OJ) the pnnclpal

bounded north hy Kosciusko,

INDIANA

GAZETTEER,
Oil

DICTIONARY

was named
In the St..,te.

froOl

It is

east by Whitle)' and Hunt.

ington, south by Grant and Miami and west by i\1inmi,
it contains 426 sl'}ual'c milcs. The c.i\'il townships

:\nd

are Chester and I'leasant in the north, L"gro and Noble
in tho centre, and Liberty nnd Walls in Iht south.
The
popnlation in 1840 was 2,756; at this time it is esti.
lnoted 31 about 14,000,
There are no high or steep hills in Ihe county, thongh
the land is rolling

TOPOGRAPHICAL

fiver

Si\lamonie,
branches.

or undulating

near the 1\1ississincwn,

\Vabash and FJeI rivers, and their numerous
At the heods of the streams the land is gene.

rillly 1c,'cl; nnd there arc many large bottoms on the
i,'cJ'S or the same chamclcr i bUl ns n whole, the fnee of
the country of Wabash coullty is vcr)' ple",antl)' diver.
sified. Norlh of 1",1 ril'er "re about 40 seclions nf bar.
rens, intermixed with STn31l prairies; the bottoms nrc at
least 75 sections, the balance i~heavy timhered forcs\
land. The ,eltlements in geilCral ore;o recent that the
surplu, produets exported gi,'e hul little e,'irtellc-e of ",h"t
J

OF

THE

STATE

OF INDIANA.

the

They

11;\\'0 not

heretofore exceeded S65,OOO n ye,r.
Within
Ihey will probably be fi"e.fold that mnount,

county

five years

There
TIIIRD I;DlTlON-10,OOO corll;S.

is cilpable

of

arc in the county

seven grist mills, 13

31 s~orcs,eight grocerios,
of which

Ihe Christians,

10

physicians,

-

carpenters,

------four

1849.

-

aud

I.nd amounts
lhe Seat

same name~is situaled

BY 1;. CIIAMBI;RI,AI:'<.

.

wrights,

\\' AD.\SH,

rUBJ,ISIIED

The mechanic.c;

12 llIacksmilhs,
ch3ir.m3k~rs.

mill-wrights

two

two to Ihe Pres.

eight cabinet-makers,
The la"hle

INDIAN APOI,I S:

12 pre.1cllers, II

three to the tl"plisl',

40 shoemakers,

three

mills,

printing

beloue to 1he J\fcthodisIS,

threo

bvterinns, nud one to the Catholics.

60

53\\'

]0 ware.houses,olle

olfice. nine I:twyers, 21
churches,

producing.

three

3TC

15 tailors,
-

two

wheel-

'fagon-makers.

to 217,029 acres.
of

the couoiv

of

Justice

011

the north bank of the' ri\'e-r,90

of the.

miles north,c<lst of Indinnapoli~1 .&S south-wesl
of Fort
Wnyne, and 32 east of Logansport.
It w"' first settled

in 183:;.

The situation

is very

first and partly on the ,econrt
(eet

nbove

the firs!.

which one.fonrth

pl(,3sallt~

partly

bottom, elevated

It contains

aLout

200

Oil

the

ne".4U
houses

"re brick, and I,OU(I inhabita.nl':

or
_

